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After being called off due to

gusting winds of over 30kts, the

Corinthian Lift-Out went ahead on

29th October in gusting winds of,

yes, over 30kts. That, al l ied with a

low tide in late morning, and

diminishing daylight made for a

potential ly challenging day. So,

great credit is due to the excellent

planning and calm direction of our

new Harbour Secretary, George

Mackay who has taken to the job

l ike the proverbial duck to water.

Since then, the yard has been

given a bit of order and 61

moorings for next season are

already mapped out and allocated!

Lift Out at Second Attempt AGM News
The AGM on 1 0th October marked

the end of an auspicious period in

office for our Commodore, Graham

Crawford who reflected on the

changes during that time. Much has

been accomplished such as

replacing the wooden Bell Block

and providing showers, refurbishing

the clubhouse and taking the first

steps to finding a permanent home.

And let's not forget wee Dumbo. As

he said, the Club is in good heart;

new members are joining at a fairly

steady rate, attracted by our

facil ities, our welcome to the Club

and our ethos of “affordable sail ing

for al l”.

Graham receives the ex-Commodore's

burgee from Paul Taylor

For Your Diary
Burns Supper
Saturday 21 st January

7:30pm

LiftIn
Saturday 1 4th Apri l

Stories, comments, photos - please

send them in to

forthcorinthians@gmail .com

The CommodoresObituary  Derek Dakers
After a long il lness Derek Dakers

sadly passed away on 2 December.

Noted for his cheery disposition,

Derek had been a member for more

than twenty years. In the early

years he was an avid east coast

cruiser in his Finnsailer 29 'Whisper

of Dour'. In more recent times he

fitted out and launched 'Never

Again' a Colvic Victor 40, but a

stroke four years ago sadly

curtai led his sail ing.

Pete Sherlock

Teamwork at LiftOut

The New Committee
Commodore – Paul Taylor

Vice-Commodore – Frank Martin

Rear-Commodore – Brian Pennycook

Honorary Secretary – Jim Glass

Honorary Treasurer – Denis Wight

Sail ing Secretary – Frank Martin

Membership Secretary – John Keepax

Harbour Secretary – George MacKay

House Convenor – Eddie North

Council Member – Keil MacLachlan

Council Member – Simon Monard

Council Member – Mark Arkless

Council Member – Eddie Myatt

EMC Director – Alec Martin



Sunday 8 May saw us (Pete Sherlock, George Mackay

and Ed North) depart Granton for the passage to

Inverness which was uneventful apart from a big sea for

several hours from Fife Ness and again round Rattray

Head. Three days took us through the Caledonian canal

and out at Corpach. The weather was wet and windy, so

despite having a few days in hand we spent a night on

the pontoon at Dunstaffnage and then proceeded to

Melfort Pier where Evening Star was to be based for the

next three months. I was very heartened to see that

John the owner of the holiday houses and moorings had

them refurbished over the winter. This proved to be

prophetic, as before I returned, the big storm hit the

west coast. At Melfort Pier a 40ft Moody was wrecked,

another 43ft boat was lifted high and dry onto the rocks

(subsequently recovered three weeks later with only

minor damage). A further boat broke free and finished

on the shore, again with only minor damage. Evening

Star escaped with a severely bent bow roller fitting (a

new fabrication required this winter).

I decided this year that it was time to explore some of

the many anchorages that I had not previously visited .

My daughter and I decided that we should do some

island hopping and fit in some hil lwalking. We started on

Eigg and went up An Sgurr and it was well worth the

effort. From there we went to Rum which is a very

sheltered anchorage and climbed Hall ival one of the

Rum cuil l ins.The plan thereafter was to go to Jura by

way of Bunessan for the pub and a steak but on the

west side of Mull we came up with the fleet engaged in

the Round Mull race (in particular Paul Murray our

former Commodore in Paul Francis) who were all

headed there.

A rapid change of plan saw us anchored in Gometra

harbour another first and a very pleasant spot. The

fol lowing day saw us through the Sound of Iona and into

the inner West Loch Tarbert on Jura. The weather

precluded the original plan to go up one of the

Paps.Thereafter emerging from the relative shelter we

bashed against a strong south easterly down the Sound

of Islay and into Port Ellen on Islay where we final ly got

our steak dinner and a few pints of Guinness.The

pontoons are new since I was last there and at £1 2 for a

night good value. No boats moved the fol lowing day so

the local economy got a boost but we had to be back

the next evening. A 0400 start saw us up the Sound of

Jura and back on our mooring by 1 900 fol lowed by the

drive home via Glasgow to drop off my daughter. We

were both agreed that it was probably one of our better

cruises.

All good things come to an end so Thursday 28 July

saw us (Pete Sherlock, Ed North and Brian Pennycook)

depart Melfort Pier for the passage back to Granton

through the Pentland Firth, another first for me and Ed.

We anchored in Loch Drumbuie which is a lovely spot

but no pub so fol lowing nights were spent at Plockton

and Lochinver (which has a large fishmarket but not a

lot of activity) The fol lowing day was a glorious reach

from Stoer Point up to Cape Wrath and then into Loch

Eribol l for the night on a fish farm buoy after three

Evening Star  Summer Cruising

Cape Wrath

Gometra

An Sgurr on Eigg



unsuccessful attempts to get a hold on the rocky bottom.

Scrabster was the next port of cal l before tackling the

strong tidal races of the Pentland Firth. Having fol lowed

the advice given by the harbour master and having a

light westerly wind the passage through the Inner Sound

was relatively smooth and we only achieved 1 2 knots

over the ground! Fifteen miles north of Rattray Head the

visibi l i ty closed in rapidly; the combination of the radar

and my newly acquired AIS usb module gave great

reassurance and was used to call other vessels on two

occasions. By the time we entered Peterhead at 01 00

the fol lowing morning visibi l i ty was extremely l imited and

we were practical ly between the breakwaters before we

saw the red and green lights.We decided a rest day was

called for but Peterhead is currently economical ly

bl ighted and not at its best.

The final leg from Peterhead to Granton was

characterised by a south easterly and fog all the way

down the coast unti l a few miles from Fife Ness when a

south westerly came in and blew the fog away. Of course

we then had a head wind for up the Forth. As on many

previous occasions when coming into the Forth, I thought

a few hours and we wil l be in Granton. Wishful thinking,

about 01 00 midway between Crail and Anstruther, about

two miles offshore we picked up a rope round the prop

which rapidly jammed solid. Anstruther was not an option

as it was low water; but with a fair tide and a moderate

breeze we were making good progress under sail .

However conditions deteriorated and with the wind

gusting up to 27 knots and a big sea, by 0500 and the

tide about to turn we decided to run for Anstruther.

Having asked the coastguard for assistance on entering

Anstruther; the outcome was from 1mile off we were

towed in by the offshore l ifeboat with the inshore l ifeboat

towing astern to stop us surfing down the waves.The

subsequent low water revealed the solid mass of hard

polypropylene rope which I hacked off with the serrated

blade of my trusty swiss army knife. As soon as the tide

al lowed we set off for Granton and arrived on the

pontoon at 2030 that evening.

by Pete Sherlock

Welcome to New Members
Greg Smith reflects: Despite having a young family I

started sail ing this season, mainly in dinghies at Port

Edgar which has been a whole lot of fun. For years I

had wanted to give it a try and it just snowballed from

a taster session I had on a Wayfarer at the start of

this year. I 'd l ike get the kids into it from a young age

by getting the confidence and abil ity up to take them

out on the Forth.

I had hoped to carry on getting more sail ing

experience through the Winter with my new Westerly

Nimrod, Yasume, but looks l ike I 'm going to start

learning about maintenance earl ier than I thought! I t

may surprise some people that beneath this calm

exterior I am a complete newbie. . . I 'm very wil l ing to

learn though and happy help out down the yard over

Winter and into the new season with crewing etc. I

certainly want to thank everyone for being so

welcoming and helping me out. Me and the sl ipway

are not currently best friends. . . .

Another new

member is Jimmie

Hil l with his

Shetland Skiff,

Shear Darg,

previously moored

over at Newhaven

(right). J immie also

has a Honeybee

moored through at

his old home town

of Mil lport, the

same type of boat

that Mark Arkless has been restoring in the yard.

Jimmie is the son of a Clyde Puffer skipper and is

(keep this quiet) a bit of a celebrated Scottish Country

Dancer. He gives lessons too!

Ardnamurchan



App of the Month
A few years ago, you'd have

needed some commercial ly

priced kit to receive and chart

AIS data (you know, that Automatic

Identification System used for identifying and

locating vessels). Well , if you have an iPhone

or Android phone and a spare £2.99 (roughly

the same price as a pint of the Club's 80

bob!) you can download Ship Finder. This

magic l ittle app gives you a scalable map

view of your current area (which can be

scrol led to other areas as well) that shows

the location of ships sending AIS data - that's

most commercial shipping and passenger

vessels, including the Pilot Boats at Granton.

I f you're in the haar or see a ship's l ights at

night but can't determine its heading, it'l l

show you the ship's location and the direction

in which it is moving .There is a free version,

but the paid version provides additional

information about the ship, its route and

destination, and even a photo of it! Who says

modern l ife is rubbish?

Once again, the Editor hasn't been able to fit

everything into this edition of fairwind. Next

issue: racing news, more cruising tales

(including Inchmickery!), and the Xmas Party,

as well as any developments in our quest for

a permanant home. And of course, news of

our i l lustrious travellers, the Brodies who are

now somewhere beyond the Scil l ies!

Anstruther Muster
This year's muster attracted

the grand total of one boat

from the Corinthians. The

weather forecast was enough

to put off everyone but the

hardiest of souls, but flying

the club burgee was the

redoubtable Denis Whyte

along with wooden spoon

winner able seaman Glass.

After an enjoyable overnight

at Dysart, the weather

deteriorated on Saturday. And

then it got very wet. And then

wetter. And overnight it blew

up a bit. Sti l l , there was

enough north in the west wind

to close haul al l the way back!

The festive season is upon

us, so Merry Christmas and
a Happy New Year to one

and all . Here's to fine sail ing

in 201 2!

And finally....
Next Issue

Our friend, the former

Corinthian, Carol ine Hoffmann

died at age 47 on the 4th

December in hospital in Berl in

where she was receiving

treatment for leukaemia.

Carol ine was a yachtmaster

instructor and an excellent

sailor, ful l of energy and

enthusiasm for l ife. Some years

before coming to Scotland, she

and Sarah ran a small sai l ing

business in the Solent from their

yacht Ferroso.

While in Edinburgh studying for

an MSc and PhD, Caroline kept

a mirror dinghy and then ‘Pica’

in Granton harbour. Our too few

memorable trips together

included sail ing to Orkney and

Shetland in Ferroso and, not

long before Caroline returned to

her native Germany, a voyage

from Ardnamurchan to St Kilda

with, Steve Burgess, Munro

Gauld and Andrew Marnie.

Carol ine was also active in the

Green Party and after her return

to Germany she became the

Head of the Environment and

Transport Unit at the German

Federal Environment Agency.

Lynn Jamieson, Sarah Price

Caroline Hoffman  an Appreciation




